Background {#Sec1}
==========

Finland has universal social security scheme. Preventive services are provided by health centers, child health clinics, school health services, student health care and occupational health services. Employers are responsible for providing employees with preventive health care and voluntarily also medical care. The Finnish working-age population (2.6 million) is under health surveillance for both public health and occupational health purposes. The occupational health service carries out specific health examinations of the working population divided into pre-employment, special examinations for workers in hazardous jobs, when returning to work after a long sick leave, for the assessment of work-ability, and after retirement from certain hazardous jobs according to the Act on Occupational Health Services. Annually approximately 1 million health examinations are done in occupational health services \[[@CR1]\]. The focus in examinations is in work and health, but also health behavior and assessment of lifestyle risk factors are part of check-ups. Although evidence on check-ups' effect on morbidity or mortality is scanty \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\], guidance to maintain promote health and workability is seen important in the Finnish occupational health service.

Asthma is the most common chronic disease affecting the working aged population of all ages and in Finland the prevalence of asthma is 9.6% although occupational asthma is diagnosed only in 5% of all asthma cases. Likewise, the prevalence of chronic obstructive lung disease (COPD) is approximately 6% in Finland and globally it is the third most common cause of death and the fifth most common cause common cause of work disability and overall disability although it is rarely an occupational disease \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\].

In a general Finnish population, smoking has been decreasing and obesity increasing \[[@CR7]\]. Although the trends of health behavior have been studied in a general population, far less is known whether health behavior has changed in asthma patients in Finland in the last years. Both smoking and obesity are associated with asthma which overlaps with COPD \[[@CR8]\]. Both lung diseases are important when considering work-ability \[[@CR9]\].

The focus in occupational health check-ups in work and health, but it also offers a possibility to assess health behavior and give guidance e.g. on weight control. This study will give new information, whether having occupational health check-ups or receiving physicians' advice to change health behavior or participation on health-promoting programs had an impact on health behavior (determined as obesity) in asthmatic and non-asthmatic workers in the follow-up time from 1998 to 2003.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The Health and Social Support (HeSSup) Study is prospective and included altogether 23,879 individuals. The cohort is a random population sample of the Finnish population aged 20--54 years followed by surveys conducted in 1998 and 2003 \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. We picked up 23,220 individuals aged 20--54 years in 1998. Information on physician-diagnosed asthma and work status were driven from self-reported questionnaire data. Asthma was defined as self-reported physician-diagnosed asthma in 1998 when chronic bronchitis was excluded.

Age was analysed as using the following groups: 20--24, 30--34, 40--44, and 50--54 years. Weight was analysed in two body mass index (BMI) categories: \< 30 normal or minor overweight (BMI 18--29.9) and obesity (BMI [\>]{.ul} 30) in 1998 and 2003. Smoking habits were assessed as having never smoked (non-smoker), previously (ex-smoker), or currently (current smoker) smoking regularly in 1998 and 2003. Beck depression scale \[[@CR11]\] was used to analyze depression symptoms (\< 10 = no depression, healthy and [\>]{.ul} 10 = depressed) \[[@CR10]\]. The physical workload was categorized as very light (sitting), light (mostly sitting and standing), moderate (standing and walking), and heavy (walking, lifting, and carrying). Use of health care services was assessed by the questions 'Have you had an occupational health check-up?' (none, in the last year, 1--5 years ago, more than 5 years ago), 'Have you participated in health-promoting programs such as smoking cessation or weight loss program?' (none, in the last year, 1--5 years ago, more than 5 years ago). 'Has your physician advised you to change your health behavior?' (no, yes).

The Chi-square test was used to analyse differences in the frequency distribution of categorical variables and Student's t-test of continuous normally distributed variables. Univariate and multivariate logistic regression analysis was used to calculate the risk for obesity in 2003 with 95% confidence intervals (CI). The variables used in the modelling were gender, age, smoking, asthma, depression and physical workload. Spearman's correlation coefficient was calculated for correlation of occupational health check-ups and obesity in 2003. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was done using gender, age, smoking, asthma status, depression, and physical workload. Analyses were performed with IBM SPSS Statistics software (version 19.0) (IBM Corporate, New York, USA). The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of Turku University Central Hospital.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Participation rate {#Sec4}
------------------

In the year 1998 altogether 25,901 responded to the questionnaire study with a response rate of 40.0% \[[@CR12]\]. In the follow-up 5 years later, the response rate was 80.2%. Of the respondents in the year 1998 altogether 23,220 study individuals were included in this study. Drop out of the original whole study population in here between the years 1998 and 2003 was 3830. Those who did not answer the questionnaire in 2003 were more often men (53%) but did not differ in respect to obesity (10% obese) or to smoking status (28% current smokers).

In 1998, of all the respondents 60.7% had had an occupational health check-up. In 1998, altogether 1310 (6.1%) participants had participated in a health-promoting program earlier.

Prevalence of self-reported obesity {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------

According to self-reported information, prevalence of obesity (BMI [\>]{.ul} 30) was 9.1% (*n* = 2105) in year 1998 and 13.0% (*n* = 2264) in year 2003. There were more obese individuals (BMI [\>]{.ul} 30) among asthmatics (12%) than non-asthmatics (9%) in 1998 (p 0.014). In the five-year follow-up time, obesity increased and at the end of the follow-up 16% of the asthmatics and 13% of the non-asthmatics were obese (p 0.05). The mean BMI of the non-asthmatics was 25 (SD 4.1) in 1998 and 25 (SD 4.5) in 2003 (*p* \< 0.001). The greatest change in BMI was in those not having had an occupational health-check-up (+ 0.9, SD 2.6). Respectively, those reporting participation in health-promoting program during the last 1--5 years in 1998 gained the most weight during the follow-up (+ 1.1, SD 3.5).

Prevalence of asthma and other health-related outcomes {#Sec6}
------------------------------------------------------

The prevalence of self-reported asthma was 3.7% (*n* = 848) in the total study population in the year 1998. Asthmatics were more often women (62%) and they were younger (35% aged 20--24 years) than non-asthmatics (58%, p 0.021 and 28% aged 20--24 years, *p* \< 0.001, respectively) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). At the beginning of the follow-up, 48% of asthmatic participants reported having had an occupational health check-up in the last 5 years when the respective number for the non-asthmatics was 47% (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Physical workload, smoking habits, percentage of depressed individuals, and participation in occupational health check-ups were similar in asthmatics and non-asthmatics in 1998 when the follow-up began. Physician's advice to change health behavior was given more often to asthmatics (18%) than non-asthmatics (14%) (*p* \< 0.001). Table 1Characteristics of the study population in 1998, asthma defined as self-reported physician-diagnosed asthma ever (chronic bronchitis excluded). BMI (body mass index), Beck depression scale and health-promoting program participation presented also in 2003No asthma 1998%Asthma 1998%Total***P***-value**Gender** Women13,064585296213,593 Men930842319389627 All22,37210084810023,2200.021**Physical work load 1998** Very light716042290467450 Light24451490142535 Moderate605835203326261 Heavy1543954915970.224**Occupational health check-up 1998** None870640348419054 In the last year497622190235166 1--5 years ago546225206255668 More than 5 years ago305214971231490.274**Age group 1998** 20--24620328296356499 30--34536624240285606 40--44536424155185519 50--54543824157195595\< 0.001**Has your physician advised you to change your health behavior? 1998** No19,090876858219,775 Yes298214153183135\< 0.001**Have you participated in a health-promoting program? 1998** None20,844947769321,620 In the last year4722243496 1--5 years ago4252213446 More than 5 years ago35321523680.280**Smoking 1998** Non-smoker950446359469863 Ex-smoker568928222295911 Current smoker5360261942555540.753**Smoking 2003** Non-smoker753349290507823 Ex-smoker467430171304845 Current smoker3328211172034450.693**BMI 1998**  \< 3020,240917468920,986  ≥ 3020089971221050.014**BMI 2003**  \< 3014,676875338515,209  ≥ 30216613981622640.050**Beck depression scale 1998** Healthy (0--9)19,834897478920,581 Depressed (≥10)237811941124720.665**Beck depression scale 2003** Healthy (0--9)14,725895428615,267 Depressed (≥10)189411851219790.096**Have you participated in a health-promoting program? 2003** None15,760955719216,331 In the last year2992142313 1--5 years ago2782183296 More than 5 years ago32521733420.040Fig. 1Participation in occupational health check-up (1) no asthma, in 1998 (2) asthma, in 1998 (3) no asthma, in 2003 (4) asthma, in 2003 (upper panel). Participation in health promoting program participation in 2003 (lower panel)

In the five-year follow-up time smoking decreased in both the groups of asthmatics and non-asthmatics.

In 1998, 4.0% of the non-asthmatics (2.1% in the last year and 1.9% 1--5 years ago) and 5.4% of the asthmatics (2.9% in the last year and 2.5% 1--5 years ago) reported participation in a health- promotion program on smoking cessation or weight-loss in the last 5 years. In 2003, 3.5% of the non-asthmatics and 5.1% of the asthmatics reported participation in a health promotion program in the last 5 years (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Further, obese working-aged individuals were advised almost three times more often to change their health behavior (11% vs 30% in 19,998, *p* \< 0.001). Obese working aged individuals participated 1.5 times more often in the weight-loss program (7% in the last year, 5% in the last 1--5 years and 4% more than 5 years ago vs 5% in the last years, 5% in the last 1--5 years, and 3% more than 5 years ago) (p \< 0.001) than the those with normal weight or mild overweight.

Univariate and multivariate models {#Sec7}
----------------------------------

Asthma in the year 1998 increased the risk of obesity in univariate analysis (OR 1.27). However, when other factors were taken into model, asthma was not any more a significant risk factor for obesity. Associated factors for obesity (BMI [\>]{.ul} 30) in 2003 were gender (men OR 1.19), older age (OR 1.19), and mild and moderate to severe depression (OR 1.44) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In addition, smoking increased the risk of obesity in 2003 (OR 1.08) statistically significantly. Table 2Logistic regression (univariate and multivariate) for obesity (BMI \> =30) in 2003Logistic regression for obesity (BMI \> =30 in 2003)nOR95%CIOR95%CIP (univariate)P (multivariate)**Asthma 1998**No16,4851.01.0Yes612**1.271.02--1.58**1.260.95--1.650.0350.106**Gender 1998**Women10,4101.01.0Men6712**1.151.05--1.261.191.07--1.33**0.0200.002**Physical work load 1998**Very light56901.01.00.029Light19650.890.76--1.050.163Moderate46941.040.93--1.160.540Heavy1076**1.231.03--1.48**1.040.99--1.090.0240.153**Age group 1998**20--2444471.01.0\< 0.00130--343965**1.361.18--1.57**\< 0.00140--444216**1.651.44--1.89**\< 0.00150--544494**2.272.27--2.581.251.19--1.32**\< 0.001\< 0.001**Smoking 1998**Non-smoker75491.01.0Ex-smoker4376**1.321.18--1.47**\< 0.001Current smoker3811**1.211.08--1.361.081.01--1.15**0.0010.033**Beck depression**Healthy (0--9)13,9911.01.0\< 0.001**scale 1998**Mild depression (10--17)22521.58**1.40--1.78**\< 0.001Moderate depression (18 or more)7632.57**2.17--3.051.441.30--1.58**\< 0.001\< 0.001

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

Our results show that having occupational health checks-up or receiving physicians' advice to change health behavior or participation in health promotion programs did not stop weight gain during a five-year follow-up. Asthmatic workers did not differ from non-asthmatics. Male gender, older age, smoking and depression were associated with obesity.

Participation in the occupational health check-ups was good, since 54 and 55% of the working asthmatics and non-asthmatics had had an occupational health check-up in the last 5 years or earlier. Physician's advice had been well focused on asthmatics, since they had received advice to change their health behavior significantly more often compared to the non-asthmatic workers.

Despite having received more often advice to change health behavior (18% of the asthmatics and 14% of the non-asthmatics, *p* \< 001) current smoking was as frequent and obesity even more frequent among asthmatic than non-asthmatic workers.

Participation in health-promoting programs such as in a weight-loss program was rare. The greatest weight gain was observed in those reporting participated in a health-promoting program during the last 1--5 years in 1998 and in those who reported participation in a program in the last year in 2003. The change of BMI was most significant in those reporting not having an occupational health check-up neither in 1998 nor in 2003. Whether those with greatest weight gain were offered a possibility for an occupational health check-up cannot be estimated with this data. Male gender, older age, smoking, and depression were risk factors for obesity in 2003. In generalized linear model only weight in 1998 and depression was predictive for obesity in 2003. According to these results, participation in health-promoting programs was advised correctly but participation was low. The occupational health check-ups did not achieve those with a significant increase in BMI at the 5-year follow-up. Elsewhere, it has been suggested to target the promotion of healthy diet to boys and men and people with low education \[[@CR13]\].

Occupational health-check-ups (in 1998) correlated with obesity in 2003 (r 0.027, p 0.001) which probably reflects targeted interventions but without entire success to prevent obesity. Instead of being single acts or a short intervention occupational health check-up are a long- term process with set targets, follow-up, and assessment. In addition, occupational health nurses are mostly (2/3) conducting the health check-ups in Finland \[[@CR1]\], and by the nature of their education better equipped for health promotion than physicians in general. Further, obese working-aged individuals were adviced almost three times more often to change their health behavior and participated 1.5 times more often in health-promoting programs such as smoking cessation and weight-loss program which also reflects the number of given interventions. In a study of New Zealand, it was also found that current health care interventional programs are not effective enough in means of reducing obesity and that new and broader perspectives should be encouraged if positive results were expected \[[@CR14]\]. Contrarily, implementing health promotion programs has been suggested to reduce health-care costs by employees with high blood glucose, obesity, stress, depression, and physical inactivity \[[@CR15]\].

Weight control in asthma is important since an increase in the severity of asthma is associated with an increase in obesity \[[@CR16]\]. Controversially, also miss-diagnosis of asthma in obese individuals has been reported \[[@CR17]\]. In the study of Mosen el al. obese individuals with persistent asthma were significantly more likely than those with normal BMIs to report worse asthma-related quality of life and more asthma-related hospitalizations \[[@CR18]\]. In their study, obesity was an independent risk for hospitalization even after adjustments for age, gender, smoking status, use of corticosteroids, and gastroesophageal reflux disease. Here, obesity was associated with asthma only at the beginning of the follow-up (1998) but did not remain as an independent risk factor of obesity in 2003. Also, asthmatic workers were younger than non-asthmatics and obesity was associated with older age in the follow-up. Further, depression increased the risk of obesity in 2003. While obesity has a considerable amount of negative side effects, however, it has been reported to be protective for mortality in COPD \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\].

Moderate to heavy workload is usually associated with lower educational levels and work status (blue-collar work). In other studies, a higher prevalence of current smoking has been associated with lower educational level and a more appropriate focusing of smoking cessation and other tobacco control policies has been suggested \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. Our results are on agreement with the previous ones with current smoking concentrating in the groups with moderate to heavy physical workload (data not shown). Written information, brief interventions, and group counseling can be used in smoking cessation. 18% of the asthmatic workers and 14% of the non-asthmatic workers had received advice to change health behavior when the follow-up begins but only 5 and 4% of the working-aged individuals had participated in health promotion program in the last 5 years according to their responses in 2003. Elsewhere, both brief interventions and written information have been reported to be effective in the occupational health care setting in reducing hazardous alcohol consumption \[[@CR22]\].

In addition, individual counseling, group therapy, and nicotine replacement therapy have been effective in smoking cessation at the workplace \[[@CR23]\]. Here, the percentage of obese individuals increased in both the non-asthmatic and asthmatic groups in the follow-up period. Effective health promotion strategies in adolescents have been reported to focus on increasing self-esteem and self -empowerment rather than on single health issues and that interventions should be simultaneous at government, community, and the local level \[[@CR24]\]. In the same paper, it was pin-pointed that health risks clustered and that those who were regular smokers had also more often regular consumption of alcohol \[[@CR24]\]. Recent results suggest that mobile apps might bring a practical tool for diet and physical activity interventions by monitoring health status and behavior change and by providing feedback \[[@CR25]\].

Mobile apps have been used not only to diet and activity advise, but also to overall healthy lifestyle improvement. The apps should be designed not only to monitor health behavior and behavior change but also to provide feedback and thus to aid and improve behavior change. In general, using apps has been reported to be more effective in health behavior change when compared to those not using apps \[[@CR25]\]. Further, increasing the physical activity of overweight individuals into the same level of normal weight individuals leads to a reduction in risk of work disability by 3--20% regardless of the possible change in weight \[[@CR26]\].

The strengths of this study are the population base study design which offers an unbiased sample of the working population and the prospective study design \[[@CR27]\]. Limitation and weaknesses of the study is a relatively short period for the follow-up (5 years) and lack of detailed information on the content of the health promotion program. By formulating the questions to be more specific it would have been possible to specify in what kind of health promotion program the patient had participated.

Since this is a questionnaire survey, study participants may have participated in a health promotion program even without having had an occupational health check-up. These health promotion programs may have organized also in primary health care. Further, since this is a questionnaire survey, we have not weighted the study individuals and used self-reported information on weight. This might have resulted in a reporting bias (reporting better figures in weight than if measured) and selection bias (those responded in the questionnaire who were less obese).

Although asthmatics received more often than non-asthmatics advice to change health behavior, participation in health promotion programs, such as weight control programs was low and results poor. No effect on obesity was found. Obesity in 1998 predicted obesity in 2003. Asthmatics did not differ from non-asthmatics during a five-year follow-up time; both gained weight. Male gender, older age, smoking, and depression were associated with obesity. More attention and future research should be paid to the use of motivational counseling and empowerment techniques, the long-term support, and the follow-up of individuals gaining weight, since obesity is a known risk factor for both asthma and severe asthma.

The focus in occupational examinations is in work and health, but also health behavior and assessment of lifestyle risk factors and health-promoting advice are given when necessary. However, information on the effect of physician's guidance or health-promoting programs on health behavior changes is limited. We report results on epidemiologic data. Here, asthmatic workers received more often than non-asthmatic workers physician's advice to change health behavior and participated more often in health promotion programs. Male gender, older age, smoking, and depression were associated with obesity. Previous weight and depression predicted future obesity and change in BMI was especially significant in those not participating in occupational health check-ups.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

Our results show that having occupational health checks-up or receiving physicians' advice to change health behaviour or participation in health promotion programs did not stop weight gain during a five-year follow-up. Asthmatic workers did not differ from non-asthmatics from the perspective that asthma as a disease was not a risk factor for obesity at the end of follow-up when adjusting for other factors. Male gender, older age, smoking, and depression were associated with obesity.
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